
Attachment 3.3

Councils'Accor.lnts: r& $urnnrary of Pubiic Rights
The basic positicn
By law any interested person has the right to inspect a council's/meeting's accounts. lf you are entitled and

registered io vste in lecal council eiections then you (or your representative) have additional rights to ask the

ap"pointed audiior questions about the council's accounts or object to an item of account contained within them.

The right to inspect t?re accounts
When your councii has finalised its accounts for the previous financial year it rnust advertise that they are ava!!able

for people to inspect. Having given the council reasonabie notice of your intentions. you then have 30 working days

to look through ihe accaunting statements in the Annuai Return and any supporting dr:cuments By arrangement,

you tviil ne abte to inspect and rnake copies of the accsunts and the relevani documents You may have to pay a

capying charge.

The right to ask the auditor questions abcut the aecsunts
You can only ask the appainted auditor questions about the accounts. The auditor does noi have to answer

questi*ns about the council's poiicies, finances, procedures ar anything else not reiated to the accounts. Your

questions must be about the accounts for the financtai year just ended. The auditor does not have 1o say whether
they think something the council haa done, or an itern in its aceounts, is lawful or reasonable.

The right to obieet to the accounts
lf you think that the cauncil has spent money that it sirould not have, or that someone has caused a lsss to the

council deliberately or by behaving irresponsibly, you can request the auditorta apply to the coultts lor a declaratirn

that an itern of account is contrary to law. You do this by sending a formal 'natice af objectlon'to the auditor at the

address beiow. The notice nrust be in writing and copied to the council. ln it, yau must tell ihe auditor v;hy you

are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about ii" The auditcr must reach a decision on your obiection. lf
you are not happy with that decisicn, you can appeal to the courts

you may also object if you think that there is something in the accounts that the auditor shculd discuss with the

council or tell thapubirs about in a'public rnferesi repart' You tnust foliow the same pracedure as outlined in the

prevlous paragraph. The auditor must th€n decide whether to taks any action. The auditor does not have tc, but

usualiy *ilt, give ieasans for hislher decision and you eannot appeal to the coutts More informatir:n is available on

the National Aurjit Office website (see contact details belowi,

You may not use this ngrhf fo oby'ecf'to make a personal complaint sr claim against your council You should take

suc6 compiaints to youilocal Ciiizens' Advice Bureau, locai Law Centre or youi solicttor. You may also be able to

approach the Stand'ards Committee of your lcral principal authority if you believe that a member of the cauncil has

broken the Code of Conduct for fulembers.

What else you can dc
lnstead of objecting, you can give ihe auditor informatian that is reievant to his/her responsibilities, For example,

you can simpiy tell ihe auditor d you think that sornething is wrong with the accounts or abcut waste and inefficiency

in the way the council runs its services, Yau should make it clear that you are prov.,iding information rather than

making aiorrnal objection. You do not have to foilcvr any sei tinre limits or prccedures. The auditcr does not have

to giva yau a detalled rep*rt af any subsequeni investigation, but will usually tell you the outcome.

A final word
Councils, and so local taxpayers, must meet the cosis of dealinE with questions and objections. ln decidinq whether

to tak* your objection foniraid, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into account is the cost that will be

involved. The auditor wiil only continue with the objection if it is in the publlc interest to do so. lf you appeai to the

courts, you might have to pay for the action yourself.

Who should you contact?

F*r more detailed guidance on electors' rights and the special
po$/ers of auditors, copies of the publication Council
Ac,eaunts * a guide ta yaur rights are available by calling
the National Audit Office on 02C 77S8 7000 or downloading
from the website https:{wlrtv ncQ-qlg3k/

lf you wish io contact your Council's
appointed external auditor please write to:

Camercn Waddell, Mazars LLP, Saivus
House, Aykley Heads, Durham, DH1 5TS


